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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Monday, January 4, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. at the Atwater Community Center by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Brian Carlson, Shane Hagstrom, Deb Mickle, and Sandy Walsh. Visitors at the meeting were Lee Mickle and Megan Morrison representing the Lions Club and “Splash Pad” Committee, Jill Bengston from Kandiyohi HRA and Spencer Johnson from Bolton and Menk.  

Representing the city departments was Chief Trevor Berger, Officer Ross Johnson, Chad Busskohl Fire Chief, and Steve Bomstad of the maintenance department. 

The oath of office was administered by the City Clerk to Mayor Mark Olson, and Councilpersons Shane Hagstrom, and Deb Mickle.

The minutes of the regular meeting of December 7, 2020, was motioned for approval by Carlson second by Walsh.   Motion carried unanimously.  

annual appointments and designations 

Appointments of commissioners and directors was motioned by Carlson and second by Mickle and then passed with all voting in favor.   Resolution 2021-01 assigning the official depositors for the city was motioned by Mickle and second by Hagstrom, motion carried.  Resolution 2021-02 appointing the President Pro Teem was motioned by Walsh and second by Carlson, motion carried.  Resolution 2021-03 designating the official newspaper was motioned by Carlson and second by Mickle, motion carried.  Resolution 2021-04 designating the office insurance agent was made by Hagstrom and second by Walsh, motion carried.  Resolution 2021-05 appointing Jim Solheid as the building official was motioned by Carlson and second by Mickle, motion carried.  Resolution 2021-06 approving mid-month bill payments was made by Hagstrom and second by Carlson, motion carried.  Resolution 2021-07 declaring Officer Argabright for PERA was motioned by Carlson and second by Mickle, motion carried. Resolution 2021-08 transfer money from Capital Projects Fund to the General Fund under Street Project Reserve.  Motioned by Walsh and second by Carlson, motion carried.

Lee mickle – atwater lions – splash pad

	Lee Mickle reported that they hope to start this spring on the Splash pad.  They have raised $133,800 of the goal of $200,000 which can start with the underground work and dirt work this spring.  They will be using 2.2 million gallons of water during the time of Memorial Day to Labor Day.  Site location is up at Centennial Park.  $45,000 is needed to finish the above ground water items.  Can program when it starts and when it stops.  Parking spaces need to be designated, and fluoride levels and do we need permission from the DNR to send the water to Upper Lake.  It would need to have the lines blown out at the end of the year.  Need electric power.  


JILL BENGTSON - KANDIYOHI HRA – DEED GRANT

	DEED has reviewed our grant and we were found as competitive.  We now need to submit at full application by February 26, 2021.  They will announce the who is awarded in the Spring of 2021.  She submitted Resolution 2021-09 adopting a citizen participation plan.  There will be a public hearing and review the application.  The application would be submitted and wait for notification.  Hagstrom made the motion to approve Resolution 2021-09 and Carlson second the motion.  The motion passed with everyone voting in favor.

Spencer johnson from bolton and menk

	Spencer distributed a memo to reclaim and put down more payment for $295,000 and repair catch basin on Sunrise for $12,000 and Golf Course road pavement was estimated at $705,000.  Mayor Olson was concerned about doing crack sealing and seal coating in 2021.  Council made no decision.  Johnson will review the pavement management report.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

	Officer Ross Johnson reviewed the 2020 December report.  He proposed updating the long gun in the squad car for $2350.98 from Streichers or $1700 from APF in Alexandria.           There is a six month waiting list.  A motion was made by Hagstrom (get right copies to the clerk before purchased) and second by Carlson to purchase a long gun for no more than $1500 from Alexandria.  Motion carried.  Mickle asked if there was a log of what Trevor is doing for his 30 hours.  None was produced.

	Johnson then brought up the topic of buying a new SUV in 2021 for approximately $38,500.  Council made no decisions.  Need comparing quotes.

FIRE DEPARTMENt

	Fire Chief Chad Busskohl informed the council they will be voting on new officer’s tomorrow night.  The Ambulance Gala has been postponed.  The new SCBAs are working great.  They have applied for a grant for 27 new radio/pagers and a fill station for $80,000.

Maintenance/parks department

	Bomstad told the council that Rice Lake Construction needs to order some parts to begin the renovation of the Well #4.  He warned that eventually we would need to have a new well pump location.  Found a few more castings after the snow fall.

PARKS 

	Hagstrom informed the council is now up and running. 


CLERKS DEPARTMENT

	Planning and Zoning has two variances scheduled for public hearing.  The Fire Protection Agreement expires March 29th.  The City was selected by Mn Dept of Labor and Industry for 2021 occupational injuries.  She included in the agenda a snapshot of the proposed 2021 revenue and expenses.  Forty-eight percent of our revenue in the General Fund is from Property tax.   LGA is 30% of our revenues.  Our revenue is top heavy and State Government dependent.

DANCE PERMITS

Dance permit for HandleBar for the year of 2021 motioned for approval by Walsh and second by Carlson.  Motion carried unanimously.  

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Carlson and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: January 5th, 2021 (Checks numbers 30086-30096 for $ 112,213.04).  Mid-month bills paid on January 21, 2021 were check numbers 30097 through 30122 for $16,572.85.

A motion was made to adjourn by Mickle and second by Hagstrom at 8:43 p.m. 





								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

